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THE PAIR WAY

A majority of Democrats in

Louisville and Jefferson county

demand a primary for the nomination
of candidates for city and county

offices to be elected in November

The primary plan for the nomination
of all sorts of officers is as every-

body

¬

knows the fairest method It
gives expression to the real voice of
the people and relegates the bosses
Jnto Innocuous desuetude It battles

tire aspiring manipulator and
abolishes corruption

SHOWS KINDLY SPIRIT

The Rochester Ministerial AssocIa-

tion

¬

which is made up of ministers
of all Christian forms of belief held

t a special meeting immediately after
the death of Jl shop McQuaFd and
adopted the following resolutions-

At a time like this when a great
religious body mourns the departure
of a loved leader we remember the
apostolic exhoration Weep with-

y
those that weep We extend our
sympathy to that large number of
our fellow Christians to whom

Bernard J McQuafd was a spiritual
shepherd We share with them their
gratitude for his long laborious and
fruitful ministry as priest an I
Bishop iTe rests from his labors and
his good works are his abiding monu ¬

ment Pauls motto way his This
one thing I do And as Pauls word
for death signifies the lifting of the
anchor as for a voyage wo doubt
not the apostles hope made radlnnt
the Bishops dying hours Firm in
his convictions ceaseless In his de ¬

votion unwearying In his benevolent
activities Bishop McQuaids influence
will long be felt in this city and his
memory will be cherished as a faith ¬

ful servant of the church and man
of God Being dead he yet
speakoth

It wotflfT be well if all communities
would hero ministers like those of
Rochester men who really desire to
TtVe in peace and harmony and who
are willing to give those who differ
from thcriVcredit where it is due

T1U3 RIGHT MOVE

Whither is education tending All
our girls can not become stenog ¬

raphers and artists neither can all
our boys become successful as
doctors lawyers and engineers
Stenographers artists doctors law ¬

yers and engineers have to eat just
as well as the saleswoman the
mechanic and the laborer But in
these days of socalled higher educa ¬

tion and progress how few there are
who think about where the food
products come from

The clerk the artist the pro¬

fessional man and the women too
who have been students at some ot
the higher colleges act like logy
That is they grunt with satisfaction
after a good meal just as pigs in the
forest grunt when they find tIll
ground full of acorns Many men and
women are like hogs again becausetwhatrhand is blinking the acorns down

Men nod women alike forget that
every bito of bread and meat they
cat is the result of some ones labor
Many of those born and raised in
cities do not seem to know the work
that is required even on time hum ¬

blest farm and yet if time farmer 13

practical his life is healthier nnl
moro independent than that of the
man or woman confined in shops

1 factories and offices in time crowded
cities and towns

The Cliristlan Brothers of New
York havo ponuercd tins problem
long antI seriously and now have do
terinlncu to start a first class school
of agriculture Everything the
Christian Brothers do is well done
It follows that they will turn out
first class agriculturists and that
their lead will be followed by other
Catholic teaching ordors and per
haps tome day by the public schools

The new ground in New York on
s which the work has been auspiciously

begun lie about thirty miles north
of the Protectory and at present
about fifty boys are located In tem-

porary
¬

buildings on tho site under
the direction of a communityof
Christian Brothers A corps of most
competent agriculturists are the
Instructors It Is intended In the

i early future to erect fl building lot
the accommodation of two hundred
boys chosen from lidS Protectory
and In each case the youth must
manifest taste and skill for this
special kind of avocation

<After a full course of training at
thIs aeltOBT the young man will go
into tike world and e jii a outII

to demand the highest cf
for hs aervicedas un a

The leading spirit of the new com¬

munity of Christian Brothers on the
farm is Rev Brother Barnabas who

I established in New York City St
Philips Home for working boys
which has already reached a high
place among the model industrial
Institutions of the metropolis Wo

now find this good brother called to
the direction ofa greater and more
extensive enterprise one which will
require a remarkable skill in the
treatment and care of homeless
juveniles but we believe Brother
Barnaua well qualified for the task
imposed upon him by his superlorA
and we can confidently look forward
to happy results from his unselfish
and earnest labors

Boys and young men who live in
the open air ought to study agri ¬

culture This does not necessarily
mean that they will have to pose
until death as time Man With tho
Hoe but an educated iarmer can
be more independent than any other
man on earth

Gov Wlllson has issued a pro ¬

clamation to the people of Kentucky
to make Friday February 12 A

holiday in honor of Abraham Lincoln
the first of our martyr Presidents
Whatever the Governor does is done
earnestly and the present procKma
Lion is couched in earnest sober
language Every Kentuckian should
do what the Governor asks noxt
Friday Layaside everyday cares
and work and give the time needed
for the proper observance of the day
and renewal Of our love and thank ¬

fulness

The wouldber Ilenders of the
Republican party iii Louisville and
Jefferson county have either for¬

gotten or else do not regret the
disgraceful section In connection with
their convention of April 25 lust
year So anxious mire they for a

repetition of the farce that the
Advisory Committee has called upon
the Republican County Executive
Committee to call the convention
more than a month earlier this yeaV
or to be exact on March 10 Why
such haste gentlemen

The Massachusetts Legislature has
adopted a stringent measure with ti

view to putting an end to working
men borrowing money at usurious
rates of interest The law provides
thot no assignment of wages shall
rte valid unless approved by the em ¬

ployers of the borrower and If the
latter be married the assignment
must also be approved by his wife
It might be well for Kentucky
solons to enact a similar statute

Louisville has been very fortunate
in the perspnnel of its Sewer Com ¬

mission Ill health has compelled
Peter Leo Atherton to retire as
President but he has not rel-
inquished his place on the commis ¬

sion Ills successor as President
William C JTones is head of one of
Louisvilles largest manufactories a
veteran champion of a Setter sewer
system and a public spirited citizen

A book tto be highly recommended
Is The Nun by Reim Bazin It
gives one a graphic Idea of tho
eviction of the religious from their
schools in France The story Is true
and pitiful It is on the shelves of
the Louisville Free Library-

CIIARACTEn

diameter is the cultivation of the
soul and the predominance of the
spiritual element in mans nature
over the material In the original
design of Providence all the faculties
of man were subjected to thepowerThis
ed The spiritual is now subject to
tho material and this inversion is
the primary cause of all the evil and
misery existing In time world at pres ¬

ent Character then by cultivatingrestoringtIlls
gives to man that happiness which
It was originally intended he should
possess

WOMEN ARE SCARCE

According to the latest figures of
the worlds ablest statisticians there
are many more men than women in
tho world In the United States the
number of men is over 2000000 in
excess of women and In India the
men outnumber women by almost 51
per cent In Japan the number of
males Is Soya per cent In excess of
females In some parts of Asia 517
per cent df the population are men

COLISEUM

The Coliseum continues to main
taro Us popularity among devotees of
the art of roller skating The floor
Is kept in excellent condition and
this with the gpod music that Mar
ager Triiehart provides keeps the at-

tendance
¬

at the top notch Several
novelties will be offered next weefe

Qo

II
SOCIETY Ji

John T Malone has returned from
a short trip to Florida

Miss Mary Kilgus of Joffcrsonvllle
Is In Shclbyvlfle for a visit of several
weeks

Mr and Mrs Edward Winn spent
lost week In Glasgow visiting Will
lam Ylnn

Mr E J Lnngan and son Robert
have returned from n two weeks
trip to Toronto

Margaret Ryan has returned
IIl8S delightful

at Jeffersontown
visit to Mrs Frank

Mrs Ben Johnson of Springfield
arrived last week to be the guest of
Mrs W S Barker of Wilder avenue

Mrs Palm Woodsmall 2800 Fifth
I street has as her guest Mrs Jennie
JTaTTney who will Be VIm her next
week

Mrs John Urea and Miss Ruth
Glenn 61 South Louisville were this
week the guests of relatives in
Owensboro

Mrs Alary McDevItt and sons Cole
man and Charles McUcvitt left Tues
nay night for Tuscan Ariz for an
Inflefinifo stay

The Young Ladies Euchre Club
will be entertained by Mrs Thomas
Maher 2107 Rowan street next
Tuesday evening

Misses Julia Quigley who
have been visiting friends in Georgia
for the past month have returned to
their home In Portland

Capt Frank Hagau and Mrs Hagan
have moved from the old Hagan
homestead on Fourth avenue to their
new home 1030 Third avenue which
they recently purchased

>rr and Mrs Daniel Marra of Jef-
ferson vflle arrived Home Thursday
from their wedging trip and are re
c TvTttg the congratulations of a host
of Mends anti relatives

John T Smith of Kansas City
101 who spent a week in Louisville
as the guest of his cousin Mrs James
Canty of 1105 Eighteenth street re
turned home on Thursday

Mrs Jack Laffan and children
fTavlu and Tack arc In St Louis for
a visit of several weeks Miss Jean
Sweeney vvhoas the guest of
frfenfiM llefl1 accompanied them
home

Mrs T J Leonard of Chicago
who has been at Pass Christian Miss
for the past month spent several days
In Louisville this week with her sis ¬

ter Mrs Kate Gleeson of 917 First
street

Mrs Peter Jennings formerly Miss
Margaret FInegan left Monday to
join her husband nt Hill House Miss
after a delightful visit to her father
Michael Finegan Sixth street near
St Catherine

J Messrs1 Paul and William Doherty
who have been attending college In
trio East arrived Here last week be-
ing

¬

coifed home on account of the
ilFness of their mother at Sts Mary
and Elizabeth Hospital

Eugene J Henchcy Is smiling this
week as much as to say Things
are coming my way Twins a boy
and girl arrived at his home 912
Sixth street last Sunday night The
mother and babies are doing nicely

The many friends of C William
Smith will be pleased to learn that
ho is recovering from a severe at¬

tack of pneumonia and Is able to
receive the congratulations of his
friends at his home 2418 Bank
street

Mr and Mrs Thomas Cody who
went to Hot Sprints Ark a month
ago I have greatlY improved in
health and this week went to Sanexpectto
winter

Misses Elizabeth and Louise Struck
entertained Sunday at their home inbeingMisses
Lillian Schrnnz Meta Schwarz and
Irene Mcltenney Messrs Roy Davis
James Burke nay Doyle and Dr
Diller

Mrs James Canty gave a box party
at the Masonic Theater Wednesday
night In honor of her cousin John
T Smith of Kansas City Mo The
guests were Misses Annie Smith Dora
Fehler Fannie and Eva Canty and
Messrs Raymond Canty and P L
Mallon

Mrs W B Doherty who sub¬operation ¬

maldnglaorableexpectherwithin a few weeks

Jliss Mamie Crawford and Walter
Bennett were United in marriage at
St Louis Uertrands church Thurs ¬

day afternoon the Rev Father
Clark officiating The hide is the
charming daughter of Mr and Mrs
13 W Crawford and both are
popular In Louisville society circles

James E Fchey Secretary of the
Louisville Detective Department

popularteacher
prised their friends last SaturdayholybondsMaryMagdalenspallleftand the East

Miss Margaret 0 llennessy was
given H surprise birthday party on
Monday Evening1 ot tier home 737
East Chestnut street by her euchre
cltflT and Tftis the recipient of many
haiS resents
were Misses Marie and Frances Her
erin llatie Driscoll Marie and Lena
Bowling Anna tee Rawley Margaret
Flynn Sara VelgfT Mary Ridge
AbLTe CfTesier and Mamie Hennesay
Messrs Jerry lJrlJ oil Leo Worland

Joe iluml Joseph Be
Ualey Kd Heverin 5
Trillium Chester Peter
teeny i llawley John ll
TT TTEnnessy life and Mrs fc

man Mr nnd5rrs John J Barn

turs Winifred llennessy

Miss Mary Cassidy was very de ¬

lightfully surprised on her birthday
Monday by a number of friends who
spent a most enjoyable evening at hor
home Fifth street near Chestnut
Her sister Miss Loretto proved a de-
lightful

¬

hostess and served her guests
an elegant supper During the even-
ing the guests were entertained with
vocal and Instrumental music Be¬

tore taking their departure the guests
wished Miss Cassidy many happy re-

turns
¬

of the day

Miss Catherine Geneva Sullivan ami
Edward Preston FarrIngton will be
united In marriage at 830 oclock on
the morning of Tuesday February
10 at St Aloysius church the Rev
Father J A OGrady officiating
After the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Farrington will fake a bridal trip
through the South and will be at
home to their friends at 2001 West
Broadway after February 20 The
bride Is a daughter of Mr and Mrs
John J Sullivan and the fortunate
groom Is well known In Main street
business circles

Miss Elizabeth Shcrley and Thomas
Leonard Shevlln were married at St
Mary Magdalens church Rev Father
William Gausepohl officiating at 2
oclock Monday afternoon The bride
wore a handsome tailor made travel
Ing gown Only the immediate rela
ties of the contracting parties were
present at the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Shevlln have taken a bridal trip
to the Northwest but expect to visit
Louisville next month The bride is
the daughter of Mrs Brannin Sher
Icy and Mr Shevlin was a crack foot
ball player on the Yale team a fewexpectto

LONG SERVICE

Of Officer Harlow Ends nit
His Own Earnest

Request

Henry J Harlow the Nestor of the
Louisville police force has been ret-
ired at his own request after forty
three years of service Of course he
will get a pension as long as he lives
and expects to take life easy for the
rest of his days

Despite the fact that ho was the
best read man on the force Officer
Harlow never ranked higher than
patrolman He might havo been pro¬

moted several times but preferred to
remain a patrolman or station keeper
Ho has served In the latter capacity
for nearly twenty years and was a
great friend of the reporters-

Mr Harlow was an omnivorous
rtader but preferred history to all
other works though in his lighter
vein he was fond of Scott Thackeray
Dickens Carleton and Lever His
many friends hope ho will live many
years to enjoy the rest he has earned
so well

k
ItUMOIlS FKOM ROME

Mfjtff

Raman correspondents of the dally
newspapers are sUn busy making
Cardinals The majority of them Uo
not take the Pope Into their confi ¬

dence when they name the men they
select to wear the red hat neither do
they wait for the Pope to take them
into Ins confidence The latest tip
from these correspondents is that n

consistory Mil be held in MaTcfi and
that Monsignor DIomedo Falconio
will get the red hat The same cor
respondent says Monsignor Aversa
Apostolic Delegate to Cuba will sue ¬

ceed Monsignor Fhlconio 7ft WashiPpenbut
authenticity

EMMETS MEMORY

The Clanna Gael of Brooklyn N
Y held R celebration In memory of
Robert Emmet time illustrious Irish
patriot last Sunday night and the
Grand Opera House was thronged
with men and women of the Irish
race Hon William 111 Calder don ¬

gressman from the Sixth district otprincipal ¬

¬

livered by the Rev Father John A
Griffin C M of St Johns College
Musical selections were rendered by
William Ludwig tho Irish basso and
the septette from St Johns church

TOWERING CARDINAL

Cardinal Vanriutelli is the tallest
ecclesiastic In Rome He is seventy
two years old and of remarkably Im-
posing

¬

presence Cardinal Vannutelll
represented the Pope at the corona ¬

tion of Czar Alexander III and has
filled diplomatic posts in Holland
Brussels Constantinople and Lisbon
and was a leading figure at the re ¬

cent Eucharistic Congress held in
London The extent of his learning
may be gauged from the fact that he
was a Doctor of Philosophy and
Mathematics at eighteen

PAULIST PRIEST CHAPLAIN

The election of Rev Henr Il
Wayman of San Francisco tft thesenateisto a most distinguished Catholic
priest Father Wayman Isthe Su ¬

perior of the Paullfet hour at San
Francisco He was Born fn Massa ¬

chusetts and is a convent to the
church and has been reconized as aduringthe

CENTRAL COMMITTEE SOIREE

The Central Comm tee of the
Catholic Knights of America will give

Llederkranzilthethe Intention to gifvc the members
of the order and their friends n
first class music tjiland literary
soiree and the be it talent In the

furnishtime
WASTE IjiANDS

More Ulan SOOOOjjoo acres of the

UnitedStatestheyriNd
n

u

STEWART DRY GOODS CO
Business Established Sixty Years

wYOltltsToti

Important Annual February Sale of

HighGrade Furniture
Rugs and DraperiesLar-

gest and Choicest Stocks in Louisville tto Select From
Prices now Marked Below Regular for This Sale

During this Great Sale the Furniture Department offers unlimited
choice of its entire stock with the exception of Ostermoor Mattresses
and Craftsman Furniture These lines are under contract to maintain
price There are also many exceptional values to be had in the Rug
and Drapery Section which are likewise marked below regular price
for this important annual February Sale

Furnish trermPnymentstheIncorpoctedHousehold Club PlantN CONNECTION WITH JAMtS McUtEEBY fc UW NEW YORI6Low Advertised Prices

Remodeling

Sale

At

LEVYS
With

Cut

PricesAll

AllOver

The

HOUSE

Mens and Boy Clothing
Furnishings Hats and
Shoes

44bCHOICE

Cut Blooms Plantsa-

nd Designs at RIGHT PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

644 FOURTH AVENte
Both Phones 223

KNIGHTS OP COLllMBilS
tm

Late News That WXI Interest
Members Here pfrd Else

whereiDenver Council iast week conferred
time three de rees on aclass of
eightynine 7

Time Knights of Rochester Minn
will observ St Patricks day ap-
propriate

¬

having engaged Rev
Father eary to deliver his famous
lecture all Ireland

It iy expected that about 200 candi¬

date from all points In Western

thomsclvesfo
yaslilngtons birthday

Colorado Springs Council has two
active workers in Fathers Raber and
Clarke The former Is Chairman of
the Employment Committee nUll the
latter heads the Press Committee

The three councils of Cleveland
have completed preparations for the
annual charity ball which will be
given in the Chamber of Commerce
Hall on February 15 The proceeds
will be distributed pro rata among
the various Catholic charitable or¬

ganizations

FORTY nouns PRAYER

The Forty Hours adoration will
begin at st Anthonys church Twen ¬

tythird and Market tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

with a solemn high mass and
continue until Tuesday Kev Father
Leo will conduct the beautiful but
impressive Services for whim the
splendid choir will bo augmented and
the altars and church brilliantly
iTTuniinulcd

FIRST SELECT DANCE

The Gaiety Pleasure Club will give
Its first select dance at South Louts
vine Bank Hall Fourth and Central
avenues next Wednesday evening
The club iIs made up of a number of
popular and intelligent young men
and all who attend are assured a
pleasant evening

IJ
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1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

MIKE TYNAN
Candidate For

Bailiff Police Court

Subject to the Actln of tbe Democratic Party
n

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

CLEM W HUGGINS
CANDIDATE FOR

CourtProsecutingAttorney
Subject to Action of the Democratic Party

1909 November Election 1909

Squire John MAdams
CANDIDATE FOR

N
County Assessor

Subject toAction of Democratic Party

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

DR J I WHITTEN ERG

CO-CROEER
Subject to Action of the Democratic Party

1909 NNOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

JOSEPH M HUFFAKER
CANDIDATE F-

ORCommonwealth Attorney
Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party

I

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

F H BURKE
CancJlcJate xscr

Prosecuting Attorney of Police Court
1LtilUJeot to otlon our the Domooratlo Party
1000 KOVEIUCBESR lajrlSOTIOPC 1OOO

WALTER RATCLIFFE
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTS CLERKSub-
ject to the Action of the Democratic Party

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

Robert Bartholomew
CANDIDATE F-

ORMAGISTRATE
PIx TH MAGx19IICI2IAL DISTRICT

Composed of 1st 2nd and 3rd Wards Subject to Action Democratic Party

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

PRES S RAY
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY ASSESSOR
Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

FRANK DAetE
CANDIDATE FOR

MAGISTRATE
Fifth District First Second and Third W ds
Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party

r
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